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Stealthy
robot planes
Little planes, small enough to be
launched from the back ofa truck,
fly quietly and nearly invisibly
over enemy lines and back. Re
motely piloted aircraft proved ef
fective duringthe war in Vietnam
and the Israeli invasion of Leba
non. In future battles, pilotless
planes will perform surveillance
missions andjam signals, as well
as guide and deliver weapons in
skies considered too hazardous
tor humans. Page 64

Detroit for '88
engineering the family car with
improvements thatremainmostyinvisible to the driver, including
a computer-controlled air suspen
sion, balance shafts for smoother
V6s, and the first domestic four-
valve engine. Page 82

Optical fibers
These ubiquitous hair-thin glass
fibers are stirring a communica
tions revolution: Soon they may be
feeding telephone calls, movies,
music, and computer data into
your home. Page 70
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